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COMMENTS OF THE WEEK Why Not Share the Gold?

$150 WELL SPENT FOR 
SWIM POOL GUARD

CITY COUNCILMEN can be commended 
for a vote taken at last week’s meeting when 
$150 was appropriated for the support of a 
swimming pool lifeguard to patrol the pool 
during the summer swimming season.

WPA labor was secured last year in pro
viding protection for children who chose to 
amuse themselves in the pool. The guard 
obtained for the summer was required to be 
on duty for only certain hours of the day, 
there being many other hours when no pro
tection was afforded swimmers. Under the 
arrangements being made this year better 
protection will be afforded in that a guard 
will be on duty more of the time and will be 
more experienced in the work.

It was estimated that cost for the guard 
would be $300 for the summer, balance of 
the funds not provided by the city to be ob
tained by subscription. The provision for a' 
guard will make for considerable safety for 
those swimming in the swimming pool this 
summer.

HOPES MAY RISE
SOME FOR HATCHERY—

AN ARTICLE appearing last week in 
The Eagle gave mention of a favorable recom
mendation being placed for the proposed fish
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cultural station to be located on Rock creek 
The hatchery has been sought for some time 
and this time appears to be in line for ad
vancement into reality.

As was stated in the report, the recent ex
amination of the locality by the Regional Dir
ector of the Bureau of Fisheries gives favor to 
the Rock creek site as a location from which 
a better stocking of streams could be made 
due to the fact that Federal and State hatch
eries cannot now adequately serve the de
mand.

It should be realized that other examina
tions must be made before the site can be 
declared absolutely suitable. Those examina
tions will be made at other seasons of the 
year when different weather conditions will 
give information not obtainable now. How
ever, a favorable report has been made re
garding the Senate Bill of Senator McNary.

NEWS FROM SEVEN COMMUNITIES 
ADJACENT TO VERNONIA-

LITTLE HONOR is accorded correspon
dents who faithfully tabulate the weekly 
events in the communities adjacent to the 
central point from which the publication of a 
weekly paper is made, but this week mention 
is to be made of names of those who have 
faithfully recorded the actions of neighbors 
in those communities.

The Upper Nehalem Valley with Vernonia 
as its trade center is represented in The 
Eagle by seven correspondents who provide 
news of those various communities apart from 
Vernonia in addition to that news of the city 
itself.

At Mist Mrs. Austin Dowling has corres
ponded for The Eagle the events of the daily 
life of her neighbors. Mrs. Dowling, well 
known in her community, is widely acquaint
ed and her work is appreciated as is that of 
all the other writers. At Wilark Miss Dorothj’ 
Hanna, a newcomer to the staff, is tabulating 
events in her community.

Keasey news events are written by Mrs. 
W. J. Lindsley who has increased the news 
coverage of The Eagle for those subscribers 
on the Keasey mail route. Yet closer to Ver
nonia is Mrs. Thomas Turner who provides 
information af those people resitting on 
Stoney Point. In Riverview Miss Ethel Par
cells tells readers of developments from week 
to week.

Close to Vernonia but in another direction 
is Treharne where Mrs. H. E. Schram has, 
over quite a period of time, provided sub
scribers with the events of her territory. And 
last but far from least is the work of Mrs. 
Mae Tallman of Timber, again a correspon
dent who has faithfully recorded over a 
lengthly period of time the news of her town.
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route one; a number of other short 
extensions will take care of the re
mainder of the I amities who will 
'et better service.

Most of route two will be revers- 
■ I, making it necessary to move 

>nost of the mail boxes across the 
>zd, as 75 per cent of the mail 
3Xes are now across the roads 

j'om the houses.

The Forum

COUNTY NEWS-
St. Helens--
CITY TO TEST 
FLOW OF WATER—

Testing of the city’s new well 
now being drilled near the McBride 
grade school building in West St. 
Helens was scheduled for Saturday 
morning. Installation of an elec
tric line to operate the testing 
pump was completed by the Gen
eral Electric Company on Wednes
day.

The drilling equipment has reach
ed a depth of slightly more than 
400 feet and present indications 
are that a good flow of water has 
been struck.

This is the second well the city 
has drilled as auxiliaries for the 
municipal system.

WORK STARTS 
ON NEW JAIL—

Construction of the city’s new 
jail was started this week by men 
employed by William Quigley, Port
land contractor, who was low bid
der when the city council awarded 
the contract some time ago. The 
structure calls for am expenditure 
of $3,380.

The jail, which is to be construct
ed of concrete, is located adjacent 
to the city fire station on Columbia 
boulevard.

VOTERS PREPARE 
FOR PRIMARIES—

Thirty-four residents of Columbia 
county qualified to cant ballots at 
the primary election on May 17 by 
signing the registration book in 
the office of County Clerk J. W. 
Hunt, during the last week. While 
ethers have signed the records in

other parts of the county, the 
cards are still to be turned into the 
of ice of Clerk Hunt.

The permanent records now con
tain the names of 4,762 Democrats. 
4,440 Republicans and 117 from 
miscellaneous pai-ties. The total now 
stands at 9,319, which is slightly 
below the 10,000-mark established 
nrior to the last presidential elec
tion.

WPA CREWS MAY 
BE TRANSFERRED—

The first period for the month 
for local WPA workers ended Wed
nesday night and they will not re
sume work until Monday. In the 
Goble district there will be no lay
off as the men there will be making 
up allowable time. It is probable 
that some of the local men now 
working on the Chapman project 
will be brought back to St. Helens 
luring the week when the sidewalk 

crew may be increased. Also, with 
probability of soon starting on the 
John Gumm school project, possibly 
soon a'lter April 1, more WPA 
workers will be on St. Helens pro
jects.

To the Editor:
'ENSION FEDERATION FILES 
5IMPLE INITIATIVE—

The Oregon Pension Federation 
made preliminary filing today 'f 

, i simple one page $40 pension init- 
ative. (One of the pension meas- 
ires on file covers twenty-three 
nges). In a statement to the press 

I Theodore G. Nelson, executive _sec- 
•ctary of the Oregon Pension 
■ration said:

“The 
Oregon 
■arefully 
lension proposals. The 
braced in this bill was urged 
•esoluition adopted by the Pension 
'’uderation’s Regional Conference at 
\storia. This bill will attain the 
.40 pension objective and allow 
nedical and surgical care in addi- 
ion by simply amending one sec
ion (27-3701) of the present law.

“The first objective of the Ore- 
ton Pension Federation is to help 
h< aged people of the State to 
ret the fullest possible immediate 
icnefit of Federal aid now avail-; 
ible. That requires increasing the 
States’ portion. It is not a case of 
he State matching Federal aid. 
The Federal Government does the 
natching. It will match whatever 
he State provides up to $20. Wej 
■elieve that a lot of people whj;
:ive not taken an interest in other 
iroposals will want to help to get [ 
his simple measure on the ballot. ;

“The State will only have to i 
aise an average of about $9.00 perl 
nonth more per pensioner in order I 
<• get an additional $9.00 from 
lip Federal Government. The addi-I 
ional amount that the state will : 
:ave to provide, in order to put a I 
>40 floor under old age pensions 
n Oregon, will probaibly not' 
■mount to more than the total i 
alary increases voted by the last I 

no special I

almost an'i{Oy 
people of 
of a mod-' 
by getting

governing board of 
Pension Federation 
considered eleven 

idea

tive committee of the Oregon Pen
sion Fedora tion, is president of the 
Marion County Democratic Society.” 

Mrs. A. E. Jennings

Business-
Professional
Directory

Combat Intestinal Poisoning 
♦hat may be causing your 

Biliousness, Dizzy Spells, 
Headaches, Tired Feeling

If you ara one of the many folks that t 
feels "punk" much of the time and suffer | 
from little aches and pains, biliousness, 
headaches, fatigue, “furry" tongue, and 
•ven foul breath, we want you to know that | 
▼ery often these conditions are due to the | 
activity of harmful bacteria in the colon. I 

These bacteria attack food wastes and 
often produce poisons that are absorbed by 
the body and so cause many very distress
ing conditions. It is hard to kill these bac
teria in the colon. Powerful drugs that 
might kill them may also hurt you if taken 
internally. ...................................

However, if you just slow down the 
activity of these harmful bacteria that 
cause putrefaction, nature will be given a 
ehanee to set things right again.

Here s a marvelously simple way of 
combating intestinal putrefaction that’a 
proven to be effective in so many, many 
cases. Best of all, it doesn't call for the 
use of harmful laxatives or drugs. Modern 
science now says that extract or concen
trate of GARLIC gives valuable help to th« 
colon in its fight against these poison
creating bacteria.

If you feel "half dead" much of the time, 
have minor aches and pains, headaches, 
dissiness, or foul breath, it might well b« 
that intestinal putrefaction is at the bottom 
of it Why suffer? DO SOMETHING 
ABOUT IT.

If you suffer aches, pains, headaches, 
dissiness and fatigue, why not do as so 
many other folks are today doing. Try 
Garlic Concentrate for your troubles. 
DEARBORN Concentrated Garlic Tablet« 
otter you the medicinal virtues of Garlic i« 
tasteless, odorless, easy-to-take tablets. 
Start using them today and learn for your
self just what these tablets can do for you. 
A package of 40 tablets (a two-weeks 
supply), costs only 69c. At all good 
Drug Stores Be sure to get the genuin« 
DEARBORN Garlic Tablets.
EDECs Com« in today and g«t 
ill CL. generous FREE TRIAL 
package of DEARBORN Concen
trated Garlic Tablets. Costs nothing. 
No obligation.

W. J. ARMITAGE, DRUGGIST

H. R O’DELL
HEADS LEAGUE—

Hobart R. O’Dell was elected 
nresident of the St. Helens Softball 
league at the annual meeting held 
in the John Gumm grade school 
last Monday evening. The other of
ficers are Secretary-treasurer, Rus- 
¡ell White, and Martin Burlingame, 

I director.
A second meeting will be held the 

evening of March 28, when all local 
'r temal and otherr organizations 
wishing to enter or sponsor teams 
are requested to be present.

Clatskanie-
RURAL ROUTES ARE 
TO BE EXTENDED—

Extension have been granted by 
the postoffice department on routes 
one and two out of Clatskanie, ef
fective April 16th, according to an 
announcement made by Emil L. 
Mueller, local postmaster, this week.

Nineteen new families will be 
served and a total of 44 families 
will be benefited by the extensions.

Fifteen families living in Haven 
Acres will get the service from

Act we believe th-t it is best to 
wait until we see just what is pro
posed in the legislature to provide 
annuities for public employees. The 
Oregon Pension Federation main
tains that if the State is going to 
provide any other old age pension 
l'or public employees than that 
which is available now th all 
people, including public employees, 
then similar provision should be 
made for all who have no more 
protection under the Federal Act 
than the public employees have; or, 
all should wait until a universal 
nationwide retirement pension sys
tem is substituted lor the present 
dis riminating Social Security setup.

“The most important thing that 
the pension friendly voters in Ore
gon need to attend to immediately 
is to get the right kind of pension 
friendly people to file as candidates 
for the legislature in their respect
ive parties before April 1st.

“The bi-partisan character of 
Oregon Pension Federation is 
dicated by the fact that the
sponsors of the Pension Federations 

I initiative measure are leaders in 
their respective parties. One of the 
sponsors, Mr. Fred J. Tooze, Sr., 
president o’- the Oregon Pension 
Federation, is secretary of the Mar
ion County Republican Control com
mittee. The other sponsor, John S. 
Marshall, chairman of the execu-

the 
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LODGES
V. F. W.

Meets First and

Each Month.

Legion Hall --- 8 P. M.
John Grady, Commander

Vernonia F. O. E.
(Fraternal Order

Expert Tonsorial Work
BEN’S BARBER SHOP

Vernonia, Oregon

igislature. There wss 
ax provided for that.

“We feel that it is 
inkindness to the old 
>ur Stati to risk defeat 
■st pension improvement „___ „
nvolved in a tax controversy. The 
next legislature will have to over- 
laul cur whole revenue structure 
in order to provide for more ade
quate old age pensions, better care 
>f the inmates in our State institu
tions and improvement in 
etup. Let us make the 

fight it out on the tax
FEDERAL LAW MUST 
COMPLIED WITH—

“The bill filed today provides 
for increase in State aid without 
iisturbing the administrative mach
inery which has already been 
approved by the Federal Govern
ment. We feel that the safest and 
most effective way to liberalize 

t te requirements is to elect leg
islators who wilj go up the ladder 
as far as the 
will go. 
rulings from 
Security board 
ion. If the voters should approve 
f.n initiated measure that conflicts 
vith new regulations to be establish
'd by the Federal board next year 
he legislature would have to handle 
hj matter anyway. In the mean

time the Federal board would be 
•impelled to withdraw aid until 
he error was corrected. That would' 
>e a serious thing for even a very 1 
hort time because many thousand > 

af our aged people live from hand 1 
to mouth on the pauper's pension 
they now get.

"The following statement by B. 
G. Skulason, one of the leading 
attorneys in the State, speaks for 
itself as to the legal soundness of 
the Oregon Pension Federation pro
pc sal. “I have carefully examined 
the Federal Social Security Act. 
both as it is now in operation and 
a, it will operate after certain 
amendments made 'by Congress be
comes effective in 1941. There is 
no danger of con lict between the 
Federal Act and the $40 amend
ment which officers of the Oregon I 
Pension Federation are proposing ' 
as an initiative measure.”

“When it comes to providing 
retirement annuities for those who 
are not covered under the Federal
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of Eagles)
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Knights of Pythias
Harding Lodge No. 116 

Vernonia, Oregon 
Meetings:—I. O. O. F.

Hall, Second and 
Fourth Mondays Each 

Month.

Federal Government 
The legislature can get 

I the Federal Social 
while it is in sess-

LESTER SHEELEY
Attorney at Law

Bank of Vernonia Bldg.
Phone 231

Roland L. Treharne
Expert Automobile Repairing

WELDING
ROLAND’S 

SERVICE STATION

Pythian Sister*
ernonia Temple No. 61 

Vernonia, Oregon
Meeting»:— 1. O. O. F. Hall
Second and Fourth Wednesdays

Each Month

Order of Eastern Star
Nehalem Chapter 153, O. E. S.

Regular Communi
cation first and 
third Wednesdays 
of each month, at 
Masonic Temple. 
All visiting sisters 
and brothers wel
come.

Drorbaugh, W. M. l|40 
Helen Dewey, Secretary

A. F. & A. M.
Vernonia Lodge No. 184 
A. F. & A. M. meets at 
Masonic Temple. Stat
ed Communication First 
Thursday of each month. 
Special called meetings 

other Thursday nights, 7:30 
Visitors most cordially wel-

come.
Special

Roland Treharne, W. M. 
Glenn F. Hawkins, Sec.

meetings Friday nights.

Meets First 
Third Wednesdays

VERNONIA
POST 119 

AMERICAN 
LEGION

AUXU 1ARY
FirO and TMrd Monday,

NEAL W. BUSH 
Attorney at Law

Joy Theatre Bldg., Phone 663. 
In Vernonia Mondays and 

Tuesdays

BAFFORD BROS.
General Plumbing

Vernonia

Nehalem Valley
Motor Freight

Frank Hartwick, Proprietor 
Portland - Timber - Vernonia 

Sunaet-EI,ie-Sea»ide
Vernonia Telephone 1042

CASON’S TRANSFER
LOCAL and LONG DIS- 

TANCE HAULING
SEE US

For Your Old Growth
16-INCH FIR WOOD 

AND CEDAR SHINGLES

Roland D. Eby, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Town Office 891


